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SOlie City Employes Return to Work 
Ci ty Attorn ey George F leerl age P repares Inj unc tion P ape rs 
" 
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For: Federal Circuit Judge 
LBJ Nominates Kerner 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Presi-
dent J o h nsan nominat ed 
Democratic Gov . Otto Kerner 
of mlnoi s Friday [0 be a fed-
e ral circuit judge . with the 
unde rstanding Kerner will r e-
sign from the gove rnorship 
if confirI]1ed by the Senat e. 
Kerner's r esignation before 
the expiration of hi s term 
would automatically (urn over 
A Look 1 n~ide 
• , . Keeping the lights 
burni ng at SIU, page 2. 
• •• Inte r na tiona l Stude nts 
plan pan y, page 4, 
• • . AP news, page 5. 
the governorship to anmher 
Democrat, Lt. Gov. Sa mue l 
Shapiro. 
Shapiro already has been 
selected as the pany' s nom i-
nee for governor in the 
November election. 
Kerner served recentl y as 
chairman of the President's 
Commission on Civil Disor-
ders. 
Kerner was nom inated fo r 
a vacancy on the bench of the 
Seventh Ci r cuit Court of Ap-
pe al s, with headquarte r s in 
Chi c ago. The job pays 
$33,000 a yea r . ' He would 
succeed Judge Win G. Knoch. 
who r e tired in December. 
The Seventh Circuit em -
braces the states of Illinois. 
Indiana . and Wisconsin. 
Before becoming governor 
tn 1961, Kerner was a local 
Judge In Cook County after 
ser ving as U.S. attorn ey for 
the northe rn district of Ill i-
nois. 
Before that he was In pri-
vate l aw practice in Chicago, 
with t ime out for se rvice as 
an Army officer in Wo rld 
War n. 
Kerner is 59. He was ed u-
cated at Brown Unive r s ity, 
Northweste rn Unive r s it y and 
Trinity College. Cambr idge , 
England. 
Touch 01 HumDr in Cri 
....... ..-:-,.,. 
, ~ 
R'UMOR F ALSE-A' rumor s pread throueh "Neeley Hall late Thurs day Dieht Ulat the wa-
ter was goin g to be cut off due to t he walkout of ci t)' em ployes . Gail L auth ( le ft ), 
J i ll Cooper and Lots J aco bson ~ere amon,' th e many coeds who fi lled buc kets , waste 
baskets an d othe r containe rs ~ n preparatio n for the rumored water s hortage. 
He'o:rjn~ on In;unction 
Scheduled-lor Monday 
By George M. Killenberg ste pped down as their repre -
Seve nteen of Carbonda le's senrative . La nnin sa id th'at 
27 d he a'1 d the e mployes had me~at!~r~~rs s~~~g~ 7d~~a~~; " mutua ll y ag r eed " that he 
city' s 23 firemen hav€' re - would ' no longer represent 
turned to the ir jobs, honoring th~~~ te mporary injunction 
the temporarycourt injunction qrdering the e mployes back 
ord~ring the~ to ddO so . , ;fo wo rk was issue d Friday 
th A ~r a c o~e r:neen",g o~ morning by C ircuit Co u r t 
e
a 
Ga y Co~ncl} Fnday.mglU. J udge E verett A. Prosser at 
M yor Dav id Keene ,s~ ld !b~ t the request of City Attorney 
he e xpe cted the remalOlng cay George Fleerlage. 
employes [0 return by Monday. Shortl y before the injunction 
None of the City's police- was iss u e d ousted Police me~ h a v e re s umed their Chief Jack Ha'ze l [Old approx -
dune s . However t he y re- imately 50 c ity e mployes (hat 
portedl y ha? caIJe,d a meeti ng be wa s releas ing them frOJJ1. 
f~r late Fn~ay mght ,[0 ~o n- any personal Obligation [0 him\ 
Side r r e turnIng to their Jobs. Ha ze l sa id that he would . 
. During that meeting, . (W 0 not return to work: as long 
fl~eme n presented (he Council as Ric h a r d Wilhe lmy re -
with a lener of r esignati on ma ined as public s afety di -
s igned by the entire force , rettor, but added thar he would 
s tating that the r esigna ti?n haq welcome ' an investigatio n of 
been submitted on adViCe of the charges he make against 
legal counse l. Wilhe lmy. 
It was a lso announced at In a special meeting at noon 
the meeting that 27 water and Friday. the Council released 
sewage department employes two letters which we r e to be 
ha d s u b mit ted their resig - sent to the c ity employes . One 
nations at 4 p.m. s tate d that the Council had 
The r e t urn i n g employes s uspe nded any further wo r k: 
have agreed to work untll o n the job classification and 
Monday at 9 a.m. whe n a pay plan which had caused 
hearing on a permanent in- some e mploye dissatisfaction. 
junction will be he ld In Jack- Explaining .the deci s io n to 
son County Court at Murphys - drop additional consideration 
boro. 
C~ty officials reported that 
onl y five of the 9Q court in-
junction notices had been 
served by 9 p.m. Friday. How -
e ver. Keene said that mo s t 
of the employes know of the 
injunction and a r e honoring 
it. 
The employes are now r ep-
r ese nte d by F letcher Le wi s 
and Richard White , Murphys-
boro attorneys. Lewis and 
White were name d attorneys 
for the employes after Car-
bondale attorney John Lannin 
(Con t inued on Poge 5) 
G~_ , 
~iI 
Gu:; says that with so many 
fin a I s a l ready give n, SlU 
fa Gu }ty members must be 
planning a walkout for finals 
week. 
Sbe rlff RaymoDd DilI lDl er . : . Heads Police Ope..atlo ... 
Pqlr 2 
Shriver Featured 
In Poverty War 
Talk on Channel 8 
SUNDAY 
The David Susskind Show 
" ' ill feature 2 discus s ion witb 
Sargent Shriver on the war on 
poveny at 5:30 p.m. on WSI L1-
TV, Channe l 8. The show wi ll 
also present a coDversat1Qn 
WiIh four male model s who 
earn $60 a n houT. 
Othe r }!togra ms: 
5 p.m. 
Fearure Film - "North 
Ame rica n Aviation . " 
- ,30 p.m. 
Public Broadca s ting La bor -
atory- " Uve E xploration in 
An , Scrence and Drama." 
MO~D.~Y 
"The Sta unch Tin Soldier, " 
the se cond pa rt of Ha ns Chris-
tia n .A nde r se n' s fairy tale s , is 
on What' s New at 4 :30 p. m. 
Ot he r programs: 
5.p.m. 
The FriendlyGiant - "Parry 
and the Guest ." 
5,15 p.m . 
Social Securit y in America . 
5,30 p.m . 
Fi lm Feature- To be sched-
uled . 
6 p.m . 
Children's Fair - "Bees-
Flowers-Honey .• , 
Petroleum Grant 
Awarded to Vavra 
Phillips Petroleum Co . of 
Bartl e s v i l l e . Ok la . , has 
granted $3,000 to SIU to s up-
pa n 1968 ferilizer studies by 
J oseph Vavra, profe ssor of 
plant indu s tri es . Th is is the 
11th annu al grant by the firm 
fo r Vavr a ' s resea r ch and is 
a $500 Lncrease ove r last 
year's contrLbution. 
The specific work which 
the firm is supponing is con-
cerned with studying the rates 
of multi-nut r ient fertilizers 
n e c e s.s a r y to improve the 
avallability and uptake of plant 
nutrients . It will involve also 
the interactions of nitrogen 
and o rtho and polyphosphate 
fe n ili zers. 
Vavr a \ is a soil s scienti s t 
with a doctorate from Purdu e 
Univers ity . He has bee n on 
the agricultural faculty at SIU 
since 1951. 
CH A.~G I:\· G T HE BULBS -Workmen use this device call E'd a 
" cherTY picker" to changt' light bulbs in th t" :\rE'na. The rna· 
chine hoists a rroaintainanc e man into position to rE'rnove th e 
the old bulb and replace th e nE"y, 00<' . 
Cam pus Clubs to Solicit New 
Members Orientation Day 
The Stude nt Or ient ation 
Steering Committee is invitin g 
all clubs to di splay the func-
tions and achievement s of 
their organization on New Stu-
dent Dav. . 
The Comm ittee feel s th at 
s tudent s are not guilt y of pro-
crastination but of igno rance 
as to wh at activitie s are of-
fered at the~nive rsir y. T his 
will be an excellent opportu-
niLy fo r clubs to solicit new 
member s and draw attention 
to themselves, the committee 
said. 
The display will be he ld 
Ma rch 25 in the Ballroom s of 
th e Unive r sity Center. A rep-
r esent ative from .each club 
is invited to be there with 
li te r ature or visual aids . Fur-
ther info rm ation 'i s available 
from J am ie Moll oy at 7-7827. 
Cont in ual Proce ss 
Changing Light Bulbs 
Becomes Big Task 
By ciJeg Srapmar 
Much i s said about keep-
ing £he light of knowledge 
burning in a university, but 
wbat ,,-bout the common light 
bulb or, to be more e xact , 
£he 60,000 light bulbs on !-he 
sru campus? 
With so many bulbs, the 
Physical Plant cannol s imply 
wa.lt for a light ro burn out 
and Ihe n go and change it . 
l nsread, said Anthony W. 
Blass , Physical P lant direc-
tor. you walt until c. you havE' 
20 10 25 per cent burnoul s. 
At thi S point you know l~ 
others are going to go soon." 
Whe-n thi s happe ns, the 
number of me- n changmg bulbs 
is boosl f"d from fW D to fIve , 
said Blass. The- y Ihen begin 
c ha n g) n &' (ove: r y bulb on 
cam pus . w ht'!hf' r Dr n OI burned 
OUI . 
Bul b!; nul ye-I burTle c out . 
aT(: l"lltJ!.- r dl Sc..;' r d!-CI !.I r gl ve-n 
to VTl . 
"lom Engr am (e l !:cfnul 
engi nee n r l.-comm !:' r,Of::d this 
system a loru; 11m!: ago, " 
sa id Blass. He said thIS )S 
oow done in most large in-
stilUIlons. 
Since SI U be~an this sys-
te m in 1965, the physical plant 
bas completed tWO cycles of 
cha ngi ng bul bs a nct i s oow 
engaged in the third . 
E ach cycle takes three 
months to complete. 
Besides offeri ng efficiency 
1n light bulb changing, the sys-
te m a lso account s for a s iz-
able savings in cost o f the r e-
placeme nt . 
After s witch ing over in 
1965. the average r eplace me nt 
COSI pe r unit was 40 cents, 
including ·labor. Befor e 1965 
it was fiv e limes thaI amount. 
The savings comes from 
fewer m3n-hours required and 
the abilit y to purchase bulbs 
in quantit y. whi ch nets a 53.5 
per ceO[ discount. 
, 
LOOK 
BESTI 
...I N CLOTHE S 
CLE AN ED AND 
L~UN DERED AT 
JEFFREY'S 
Several wa ys are used ro gel 
al t be bulbs to replace them . 
The Arena uses what is called 
a •. chen) picker: ' a liftin~ 
platform enabling mainten-
ance men to I' e a c h the 7S-
fOOl -high cei ling lights. 
The lighrs on the r orunda 
in ShrYOCk Auditorium are 
change~ from the ceiling. 
A s ppc.ial .pole is used to 
reach bulbs in t he park i ng lot. 
The obstructi on light s on 
!;he s mokesrack by the physical 
-plant are on a bank attached 
to a pu ll ey and rope. The 
whole assemblv is lowe r ed 
to change the bu·lbs . 
De-spit t' the inconve nie nce 
of cha ngi ng many of the bulbs 
on campus. Blass said acces-
si bill I y of bulbs does nol enter 
int o the design of a building. 
•. Appearance means a lot .~ 
be sald. " Fixrures in build-
inF!5 '<:T~ us ually ~ncl osed in ' 
g1.C! s:" WhlCh has 10 be r e -
moved I (J cha nge bulbs." 
Bla.E,s s d. ld the: a eslhrtic ap-
peaT 41ncc outwe ighs l hE' c ).'tTa 
work r f:'q ulr ed to change the 
b-.Jlbs. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pu.hh..roec HI rt~ OepaT'Tmt' n: ol J X Tna \u:;m 
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Activities 
Oper~, Jazz and Sirens Make Up Musical Weekend 
SATURDAY 
Alpha Phi Omega "l!J>:lY Man 
on Campus," dance will 
start at 8 p.m. in the Uni-
versity Center Ballrooms 
A, S, and C. No admission 
will be charged. 
Savant features uThe Idiot .. II 
at 7:39 p.m. in Davis Audi-
torium . of the Wham Educa .. 
tion Building. 
Young Adventures features 
"Clnderfella," at 2 p.m. 
in Furr Auditolium of the 
University School. 
Plano Recital with Mrs. Joyce 
Bottje at I p.m. In the Mor-
ris Library A!Jditorium. 
Building Service Employees 
Local 316 meets from 1 to 
3 p.m. in the Morris Li -
brary Auditorium. 
The Department of MusiC 
Etude Club Concert Festival 
begins at 8 a.m. in Shry-
ock Auditorium . 
Agriculture Industries Plan-
ning Conference for Coop-
erative Workshop will be 
held from 10 a .m. to noon 
in the Ag .. lculture Building 
Seminar Room . 
Intramural Free Throw 
Tournament begins at I p ,m. 
in the University School 
Gym. 
The Depanment of Theatre 
presents HThree Penny Op-
era," at 8 p.m. in the Com -
municat·ions Building. Ex-
perimental Stage. Tickets 
on sale at the University 
Theatre Box Office and the 
University Center Informa-
tion Desk. 
\.!. S. Civil Service Com-
mission Testing at 8:30 
a.m .• 11:30 a.m . , and 2;30 
p.m. in the University Cen-
ter, Ballroom C . 
Lunch Bunch luncheon at noon 
in the University Center 
Roman Room . 
Jazz Unlimited meet s from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the 
University Center Roman 
Room. 
Open 6:30 Stori 7 :00 
IN CAR HEATERS 
* CAMPUS * ON O LD ROUI( I j BfTWHN . 
R80NDAli & MURPI1Y~801l0 
LAST 2 NITE~ 
KIRK ROIIIERT 
.U·IIIRIIIII 1IICHAIID . 
_I 
= .••• 
'ilElIP 
'- ' :.::.~ __ '"I""'_. _" _-__ IIIlITI ___ --' 
University School Gym is open 
for recreation from 4 to 
6:30 p.m. The swimming 
pool may be used from 2:30 
to 5 p.m. Weight lifting 
facilities for male students 
• are available from 2 to 10 
p.m. in Room 17. 
The Moslem Student Asso-
Ciation will hold it s annual 
Eld Festival begfnnlng at 
9 a.m. in Morris Library 
Lounge with a Potluck lunch 
at tlie Agriculture Seminar 
Room from I to 3 p.m. 
SUNDAY 
Department of Music, Univer-
sity Choir Concert, with 
Robert Kingsbury, con-
dU(;:tor, begins at 4 p.m. 
in Shryock Auditorium . 
Int ram ural Free Throw 
Tournament is from I toO 3 
' p.m. in the University 
School Gym. 
Department of Theatre pre-
sent~, "Three ,Penny Op_ 
era, at 8 p.m. In the Com-
munications Builqing, Ex-
perimental Stage. 
University Schooi Gym is open 
for recreation from 4 to 
6:30 p.m. 
Weight lifting facilities {or 
m ale students open at ~ 
p.m. in the University 
School, Room 17. 
MONDAY 
Sill Transportation Institute 
and Division of Technical 
and Adult Education is spon-
soring a meeting for deck 
officers-barge line employ-
ees from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in University Center Ball-
room A. A lun cheon will be 
at noon in Unive rsity Cen-
ter, Ballroom C. 
Ferdinand Roten Company 
gr aphlc arts exhibit will be 
shown from 10 3.m. to 4 
p.m. in the University Cen-
Opera Broadcast Highlights 
WSIU Radio Presentations 
UMeitopolitin Opera" will 
present the h ve broadcast of 
.. La Forza del Destino" by 
Verdi. at 1 p.m. today on 
WSIU (FM). 
Other Progra-ms: 
10: 10 a.m . 
From Southern Illinois. 
4:35 p.m. 
Spectrum Reports. 
5:30 p.m, 
MUSic in the Air. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
7 p.m, 
Broadway Beat. 
B p.m. 
Bring Back the Bands. 
8:15 p.m. 
Bandstand. 
8:35 p.m. 
Jazz and You. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
SUNDAY 
10:30 a.m. 
Concert Encores. 
I p.m. 
Church or Work. 
1:15 p.m. 
The Music Room. 
3:05 p.m. 
Seminars in Theatre . 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concert: University 
Choir from Shryock Au-
ditorium. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
7 p.m. 
From the People. 
7:30 p.m. 
Assignment: Tbe World. 
8:35 p.m. 
Masters of (he Opera: Wag-
ner: Lohengrin. 
11 p.m. - 2 a .m. 
Music Southern Style. 
H! 
Action waits at trigger-point! 
IlRLTon HESTOn 
mAHlmlLIAD SCHELL 
ter, Ohio and Dlinois 
Rooms. -
The movies "Yeiimbo" at 9 
p.m. artd "Divorce Italian 
Style)' at II p.m. will be 
s_hown in University Center. 
Ballroom B. 
The Co=il for Exceptional 
Chl1dren will meet from 
9 to 11 p.m. In University 
School Studio Theater. 
The Department of Agricul-
ture will present uExam_ 
ination- Farm Power and 
Machinery 373" from 7: 50 
to 9:50 a.m. at Muckelroy 
Auditorium In the Agrlcul - I 
ture Building. 
University School Gym wUl 
be open for recreation from 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m . Tuesdj,y. 
University School weight lift-
ing Room 17 will be open 
from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Southern P layers will hold a 
display from 8 a.m . to 
5 p.m. in Room H of the 
University Center. 
The International Festival 
Committee will meet from 
10:30 a.m. to noon in Room 
C of the University Center. 
The Graduate Wives Club will 
The College of Education will 
present the Southern Di-
vision of the ' Illinois Educa-
tion ASSOCiation Assembly 
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. in 
Furr Auditorium. 
" 1!~~!?1 
'LATE SHOW 
AT 11:30 P.M. 
TONIGHT!!! 
De Broca's 
Cr.ownmg Touctol 
BATES ,. ~iSF A~_
meet at 8 p.m. in the Morris ALL SEATS $1.00 L~rary .. liiiiiiiii .... liiiif=i 
HELD OVER AGAIN! YOU 
SEE IT AND SEE IT AGAIN IF YOU WISH! 
WINNER OF 7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS! 
SHOW TIMES 2:00-3 :50-5:3S-7:30-9:15 
AD NS 
Best Picture 
~PHE. LEVI'E Best Actress \ 
~~~~~MAN ~ Best Actor . .J . 
~- / '.. Best SuPi>orting Actor 
/.' ~'\ Best Supporting Aclfess 
// / "- .Best Cinematography 
/ If '\ ,Best Director 
, "-
/' . "L ', ~E ~ GRADUATE ' 
Box Ollice Opens 10:15 Show Storts 11 :00 'p .... 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
Miss Mu-Lan Chiang ... Vitamin A Researcher 
Formosan Student 's R esearch 
Substantiates Vitamin Theory 
A body, starved fo r vitamin 
A, can quickly soak up the 
vitamins, when made avail -
abl~, through t he tissuesofth e 
intestines to overcome such 
damage as nightblindness, 
horny slin, we ight loss and 
insuffic ient rene wal of cells. 
An SIU graduare s rudent, 
Mu- Lan Chiang of T a i p e i, 
Formos a, substant iated this 
ability of the body to r e juve-
nate itself after deprivation 
in a research study for her 
maste r' s thesis in food and 
nut rition . 
She completed the s tudy, 
using laboratory rat s , in De-
cember, and ha s already gone 
into a r esea r ch position in 
Seattle. Wash., according [0 
Ir e ne Payne, associate pro-
fessor of food and nutrition, 
who supervised he r graduate 
investigations. 
Long known to c all se e ye 
damage , including nightbllnd-
ness , metabolic lesions in the 
intestines, lack of normal body 
growth and other ills, vit am in 
A deficiency can be correct ed 
by fonifying t he diet with the 
vitami n or by massive dos-
ages. Miss Chiang r eponed . 
Loss of\ visual powe r in dim 
light wa s r ecorded in the tim e 
of ancient Egypt, s he pointed 
out . " At that t im e they used 
ox live r o r live r of bl ack 
cock as cu rative agents , al-
though the r eason fo r m e lr 
effectiveness wa s not lcno Ym ." 
"Later, nightbl,indness, was 
r epon ed in p r isone r !;, in 
Negro s l in Braz il, in 
soldiers on long voyages , and 
in OrthodOX Russian s during 
the Lemen fast. A ve r y r e -
markabl e epide mic occurred 
during World War I in Den-
m a r k as a res ult of exte n-
sive exportation of dair y prod-
~cts I and the use Of cheaper 
fat s lacking in ViCamin A." 
In her resear ch Miss Chi-
a ng focused her attention on 
the absorption of vitamin A 
in the Intest inal tract of ra t s , 
comparing a group of deprived 
animals with those fed a nor-
mal die t. 
"Vitamin A see m s to have 
an action s imilar to that of 
a hormone to ba sa l e pi thelian 
c ell s," she s aid. "The pres-
ence of vit a min A s timulates 
them to produce muc us, and 
its absence c~ u ses them to 
form k era [ i n (r ough horny 
s urface) . 
"During a defic ient s tate , 
the absorption of vitamln A 
i s fa c ilitated so th at t he bod y 
can utilize the vitamin more 
efficientl y when rit is m ade 
available." 
Miss Chiang, ' a I Q65 grad -
uate of Tai wan Prov incia l 
C hung- Hsl ng UniverS it y, has 
been a g r aduat(, r es(' arch 
assistant In the Depart me nt of 
Food and Nut ritlon at SIll rhe 
past year and a half. 
She is nOw e mpl oyed at Fir-
c r est Resea r ch Laboratory in 
Washingwn . a s t ate insti tu te 
fOT retarded c hil drC'n, OpE"' r -
ated in cooperati on with t he 
hospital of the Unive rsit y of 
Washingron, 
Open to AIl D uring Spring Break 
International ~tudenfs Plan Party 
The Visiting International 
St udent Association will spon-
sor a n internat ional party dur-
Ing the spr ing break. The par-
ty will be held at 7:30 p.m , on 
Friday, March 22, in the Uni-
versity Ball Room s. 
Any sru students, interna -
tiona l or American, fn-Car -
b o ndal e during the spr.jng 
break are inv i[ed to attend t11~ 
pa r t y. De monstrations " or 
dances and national songs will 
be given by severa} differe nt 
national groups . 
•• Any s cudenr who want s to 
perform at [he pan y is we}--
come," said Fo}akemi Fa -
da se, reporter for the or gan-
ization. 
"VISA i s hopi ng to sponsor 
SIU to Take Bids 
For Construction 
Of Campu s Road 
SIU will ta ke bids until 
2 p.m. March 28 for con -
s truction of a section of the 
ca mp us loop road fr o m 
Thomps on Street east to Uni-
ve r si t y Ave nue. 
The new section, para lle ling 
Mill Street, will cons i s t of 
380 fe et of forty-foot wide 
bituminou s pave m e nt with 
concrete curb a nd gurrer. 
Tn addi[ion, the proposal 
for road work will include 
the construction of a birum -
inou s concrete s urfaced pa rk-
i ng lot on the we st s ide of 
University A ve nue between the 
new s treet project and Grand 
Avenue . Se parate bids will 
be taken for e lectri cal work 
for s treet Hghting in the vi-
c inity of rhe project. 
Bids will be opened a l 2 
p, m , Ma r c h 28 in the Off ice 
of the Ar c hitect in ttie Com -
munica tio ns Building, C a r -
bondale campus . 
Mathematics CoIloquin m 
Features Pennsylvani.an 
The Depart ment of Mathe-
matics will sponsor a co l -
loquium at 4:15 p.m. Tues da y 
in t echno logy" A 422. 
:-\ahib Singh of Penn State 
L! n i \' e r sit y w j 11 d i sc u s~ 
" Power Re s idues." 
S'UDENT cDUC~ TION 
ASSOCI A :r IO~ 
INVI TE S y'ou 
TO A 
COFFEE BREAK 
to.'tonJ(l ) evening 
MARCH 11 
".: ')p. ;~ . Room 70d 
I.}oi v er sitv High Sd: .,· ~ 
", i t a spr-l l" with 
coh.,.e. c ooki es, donut s 
this kind of activity dur ing drab and lonesome place . This 
each break . Students who stay party is be ing given so that 
behind each break compl ain e ve r ybody can have a good 
that Carbondale is a pre n y tim e for at least oneeTe ning." 
Box €ontaining Human -Fetus 
Found Behind Wham Buildlng 
A non-viable human fetus 
was oiscovered T h u r s da y 
behind the Wham Educatlon 
B u i I di n g . The dIscoverer 
Council to Consider 
called the SI U Security Police 
and the box .it wa s in was 
delivered to Harry Fly n n, 
Jacks on County cor oner . 
Fl yntJ. said the age of the 
fetus was set at four months 
G _J . I and beH~ved ' to be the r esult ruulng, nsurance of a spontaneous misca rriage, 
The Fa c u I t y Council will It has been turned over tQ 
meet at 2 p.m . Tuesda y in the ftledical authorities ar SIU's 
Renaissance Room of theUni- /Health Serv ice, Flynn said . 
versity Cente r. H A f e t u s mus t be fiv E." 
Thb agenda will include corf- momhs old or older ro re-
s ide rat ion of a proposal -for quire no rmal burial according 
limited experime nt with a spe - to law, ". Flynn s aid. 
ciaJ gradi ng system by Dean 
David Christensen, associate SIU to Get City 
profe ssor of geograph y, and 
consideration of a proposal by Fire P rotecti 0 n 
Golde n Rule Ins urance Co. for 
modifi cation of t he g r 0 up 
hea lth insurance plan. 
Fraternity Pledges 
Will Clean' Rooms 
Pledges of Phi Kappa T au 
social frat e rnity will panic -
ipate in a cleanup campaign 
at the high rise apa nm e nts 
fo r the e lderl y in Carbondale 
toda y. 
The communit y pr oject will 
fu I f i II a fr at e rnity r equire -
me n [ fo r pI-edges. David 
Carl son is the president of 
the pl edges. Others taking 
pa rt in the cl eanup a r e Ga r y 
Geppen, Bob Kell e r, J a c k 
Ellis, Mike Schu epfer and Bob 
T omlin sen. 
SIU will pa y the cil yofC ar'-
bondale more than $140,000 in, 
the next two yea r s for fire pr o-
tection. 
The Cit y Counc il has ap-
proved a cont ract with t he Uni-
ve rsity calling for a pa ym ent 
of $141,808 . The c ity will 
equip a nd maintai n the campus 
fire station on US '5 1 near t he 
Physical P lant, 
City fir e men will m an a 
t r u c k purchased by SIU faT 
$35 ,000 . The s tation will an-
swer ca ll s from both [he ca m-
pus and the c it y. 
Prim.it ives of A mazon 
Few hu m a n s I j ve mo r e 
primir ive l y rhan the 50 ,OOll 
India ns of the Ama zo n Ba s in 
in Brazil . 
FINAL DEADLI~ 
for classified cidJs 
In Daily Egyptian 
for Winter Quarter: 
2 p .m. 
Monday, March 11 
~ ) 
(Last issue : Wed., March 13) 
The Egyp ti an bus i ness off ic e will b e 
open dur ing the sp ri ng b reak fe r 
classif ied ads f or the spr ing quarte r, 
(First issue : Tue sday , Ma r ch 26 ,) 
WILSON 
HALL 
TDO RM 
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Some City Employes Hono.r Injunction 
.(Continued from Page 1) 
of the classification plan the 
letter stated: tlit has be-
come very clear to us that 
one of the Imponant faccors 
in the walkout is a widespread 
feeling of insecurity abo u t 
jobs, " seniority, and pay 
scales." 
The letter also stated that 
it was the Council's "deep 
desire" th", the employes 
"corne back to work volun-
tarily .and it is stIll our policy 
that no disciplinary action will 
be taken by the City Admin-
istration." 
In a second lener, the em-
ployes were told that those 
who remained on the job on 
an emergency basis would 
"be considered officially as 
city .. employes;. for the pur-
poses of insurance and their 
right to use and operate city 
equipment. 
The letter was issued to 
allay fears by c ity employes 
that city insurance and the 
right to use dty equipment 
would not be in "effect under 
the conditions. 
At a joint press conference 
F rid a y afternoon, Illinois 
State Police. and SIU Security 
Police offiCials announced that quarters frQrn the Courthouse 
they would continue granting in Murpbysbo.ro to the SJU 
em e r ge n c y assistance po- Securtiy Poli~ BarrKks for 
Hcing and patroling the streets the duration of the city emer-
and highways of Carbondale gency. 
during the presem cirsis. ---.. Although all law enforce-
Present at the conference \ ment activities for Carbondale 
at the SIU Security Office 'Will be conducted at (he Bar-
were Jackson Coumy Sheriff ~·r·icks, DIllInger saId tele-
Raymond Dillinger, Illinois phones at the Carbondale Po-
States Attorney Richard E. l~ce headquaners and hIS own 
telephones in Murphysboro 
will ·contt-nue to be manned. 
No estimate of ' how many 
men would be _'necessary to 
police Carbondale was avail-
able, but both Leffler and 
Brantley said they would s up-
ply as many m.e n as the 
Sberiff requested., Dillinger 
. said he would request "enough 
men to do ,the job/' 
Richman. Captain Elza Brant-
ley of the Illinois State Po-
lice, and Thomas Leffler, 
chief of the SIU Security Po -
Humphrey Challenges 
lice. 
Sheriff Dillinger anhounced 
that he has moved his head-
Nixon to Prefient Plan 
Mint: Disaster Claims 21 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill, (APi - ~;id. "That is what we all 
VIce President Hubert H. -want." 
Humphrey said Friday that Critici z ing other unnamed 
if Richard M. Nixon has a cUssenters Humphrey drew a 
plan to end the war in Viet- mixture of applause and laugh-
nam he should come fonh ter from we crowd of 300 
With it now. when he said "You don't have 
CALUMET, La. (AP)-The 
21 men trapped two days ago 
when a fierce fire erupted in 
. a salt mine's elevator shaft 
were found dead Friday. 
Rescue crews first found 
16 of them, huddled like chil-
dr-en in sleep. in a tunnel 
3,000 fee t from- the shaft. 
The other five were located 
a few hours later. 
·u All 21 are now accounted 
tor /' ann a u n c e d a wE:ary 
spokesman for Cargill, Inc., 
the Minneapolis firm 'that owns 
the isolated coastal mine. 
There were shrieks of an-
guish and weeping when the 
announcement was made to 
the some 70 relatives and 
wi ves who had kept the long 
anxious vigil at the Calumet 
headquaners-14 mil es from 
the mine; 
Miners in muddy cove ralls 
sobbed unashamedly. 
The disaster c am e e ight 
months after the F ed e ra 1 
Bureau of Mines recom-
mended that the mine s ink 
a "second shaft as an escape 
route and for ventilation, and 
install various fire controls. 
At Indianap o lis. H. A. 
Schrecengost, manager of the 
bure au's Dislrict D. said the 
recommendations were made 
by A. M. Evans, mining en -
gineer from the Dalla s sub-
distrcit, afte r an " obse rva-
t i o n w a 1 k-through" I 'a s t 
August. 
.. The~e r ecommendations 
did not have the fo rce of law," 
Schrecengost added. 
H. Robert Die r cks , e xecu-
tive vice preside nt of Cargill, 
Inc., said he was not aware of 
any such recommendations. 
HThis is the gr-eatest trag-
edy in the history of our busi-
ness," he said, when the final 
word came that the men were 
de ad. 
Raymond R. Ashby, a Ken -
tucky coal mine safetyexpen, 
said the 16 found by his crew 
apparently Hdied of car bon 
monoxide poisonin~" 
UThey died a p a i n I e 5 s 
death," added Ashby, a mem-
be r of one of the special mine 
r e scue crews flown in from 
Madisonville, Ky • . HIt was 
like lying down and going to 
sleep ." 
Officials declined to say 
where the othe r five bodies 
were loc ated. A source who 
dec lined to be quoted s aid 
they were in a sump-a deep, 
wate r-filled hole at the base 
of the shaft. 
A Cargill spokesm an said 
efforts to recover the bodies 
would be postponed until Sat-
urda y. The rescue workers 
we r e e xhausted, he added. 
The 21 men we re trapped 
at the 1,200-foot level when 
fire -its source un k now n-
broke 0 u t in the shaft at 
m idn i ghr Tuesday, minutes 
before they were to leave. 
The last de spe rate word 
fr o m below, telephoned to 
h Oi s t o perator Clomere 
LeBoeuf, was: "Bring it up, 
bring the cage up!" 
It wa s too late . The shaft, 
bra ce d with timbers , was 
ablaze . LeBoeuf s aid he could 
only hose wate r down'the s haft 
and watch the thick stee l e le -
vator c ables graduall y grow 
r ed-hot-then part. 
The el·evators-two ofthem, 
counterbalanced so that when 
one was up the other was down 
-crashed down intO the sump. 
uI dream of it still." said 
LeBeouf. 
~ ' It's still so hot down there 
you can hardly stand it," said 
Ashby. "It's now around 100 
degrees. It's like being out 
on a desen." 
Humphr y said he was re- to downgrade Am e ric a to 
fering to Nixon's statement prove you are intelligent." 
earlier this week in which Humphrey went on to say 
the Republican presidential that -. whenever some of these 
hopeful said "I pledge to you people ask me 'Whatever· hap-
the new leadership will e nd pened to the liberal program ?' 
the war in the Pacific." I say ~I hope this doe s n' t 
" That is certainly what our shock you but we've already 
President wants." Humphrey passed it'." 
Grand Jury Blasts Murton 
CUMMINS PRISON FARM, 
Ark. (AP)-The Lincoln 
County Grand Jury s aid to-
day the unearthing of three 
human skeletons at Cummins 
Prison Farm was a "public-
ity stunt" to benefit Thorn as 
O. Munon, who was fired 
T h u r sad a y night as prison 
superintendent . 
The Grand Jury returned 
no indictm ents in a final re-
port of its investigation that 
began Feb. 12 to determ ine 
if there we r e any law vio-
lations in exhuming the skel-
etons, but was highly critical 
of Murton. 
"He has di s played a more 
s ince re de s i r e for publicity 
for personal g a i n than for 
operating the Arkansas state 
pri s on for the prme clion of 
her c i[i ze ns from the c riminal 
e lement .fo und in this o r any 
other s tate," the repon ~ald . 
The Grand J ury also said 
the site where the skeletons 
were found had been in use 
as a cemetery as far back 
as 1923 when a cofree world" 
employe was buried there. 
Munon was dismissed by 
the Board Of Correction, ap-
parently 0 n Gov. Winthrop 
Rockefeller's o rders. Rock-
efeller had brought the pen-
ologtst to Arkansas a year 
ago to in stitute penal r e fo rm. 
"Prison r efo rm was needed 
and is needed and will no doubt 
continue [0 be upgraded, " the 
Grand Jury said. "But this 
can, for the best of all con-
cerned, be acco mpli shed with-
out national and even world-
wide fanfare ." 
why pay moreif 
At WILSON MANOR it's only $300 with meals 
and $160 without meals.!! 
PRIVA TE ROOMS 
no .extra CO$t! 
P.S. We 01 •• have PRIV,t. TE ROOMS lor men! 
708 W. FRt:.EMAN WILSON MANOR 549-4692 
Extra-Specia,I 'Car Care 
f 
That pgys Off for You 
~;, 
,=of;') : 
~~-
, ' 
&!{ 
~ , ' 
From checking oiJ to gassing up, from cleaning 
windshields to charging barteries, we take pride 
in giving yow . ~a..r the best of service. Cars look 
better, perform better, because we're particular 
about bvery little thing we do. And what's more 
is that y.ou save at MARTIN. Come tCJ a MART~ 
station today and you'll see what we mean. 
3 Convenient Locations 
421 E. Main 
914 W. Main 
315 N.lllinois 
, 
, 
I 
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SI U art stud ents' pap er-mach e rhino go t tbe attention or youngste r s at U ni versity Schoo l Thursd ay. 
Far-East Programs Foster Reputations 
By Greg Stanmar 
How do )'ou adapt a 26 -
ca ricature typesetting rna -
chine (0 a 50, OOO- ca ricatu r e 
language? 
T,.his i s one proble m rha t 51 U 
journalis m e duca tors have 
tackled as part of thei r in -
tere s t in Far-Eas te rn news-
papers . 
St u ha s about 160 students 
from the Far -East , mostly 
Hong Kong a nd Ta iwan. This 
ma y be mOTe than any school 
in the Midwest , said Charle s 
C. Clayton, SIU journalism 
professor. 
Nine of the s tudents are 
journalism rna .io r s. r h re e 
doctoral candidates, and six 
in the master's pr ogra m. 
"Today we' r e as well know n 
In Formo sa as Harvard or 
Yale ," said Cla yron. 
The reput3tioq of SI U wa s 
fostered "through personal 
contacts at f i! s t." ·When 
alumni made good afte r they 
went back home, "it got around 
over there, II said Clayton . 
SIU may have been he lped 
[Q its le ading role in e duca tion 
through a vacuum . It is the 
only j o ur n a lis m s chool 
operating in Nationali st China. 
The Uni ve r s ity of Missouri 
was the fir st school to bring 
Ame rican journalis m to the 
Far-Eas L However , chat in -
terest faded in the la te 1930' s. 
Col um bia Unive rsity then took 
over un t11 after World War II . 
In 1958 Dr. Howard R. Long, 
chairman of the SIU Depart -
me nt of Journali s m , estab-
li shed SIU' s beachhead ther e , 
whe n he vis ited Hong Kong and 
Taiwan. 
Lo ng recent ly r erurned (Q 
SIU from anothe r visit to the 
Far -Eas t where he was the in-
vi ted guest of the Nationalis t 
Chinese government. 
Clayton was i n China for two 
ye ars, 196 1 to 1965. While 
Gymnastics Photo-Art Com-petition 
Divisions Deadline Date' Scheduled 
Entries for the Gymna s t ics 
PhotO-Art conte s t are due by 
March 25. 
Any photograph , paiming o r 
sculpture can be use d if it 
i s concerned with e ithe r nl (' n' s 
or wo me n's gymna s tics . All 
e ntrie s should be identifi e d 
with th(: name of [he e ntrant, 
his loca l addre ss ·and phone 
number . 
$25 and the an work will be 
published on the cove. of 
M o d ern Gy mnas t , national 
gymna sJ ic s publi cation . Hon -
orable mention will be a 
graph iC display wi [hln [he 
mag 3z inc . 
Entr ie s s hou ld be rurned 
into the Depa rtment of Hea lth 
Education in the Arena no later 
than March 25. 
All entr ies vJill be displayed 
in the Magnolia Lounge of the 
Unive r s ity Center fro m March 
26 through 30. 
there in 1965 he starred a 
journa li s m department a t the 
ne w Chinese University of 
Hong Kong. He also s tarted 
a mass communication cen-
ter at the university by be-
ginning four research proj-
ects. 
HIt was an interesting ye ar 
(1965)," said Clayton. "With 
the Briti s h e ducational syste m 
and the Chinese ne wspaper s , 
it was weird at ti mes. But 
it was an inte resting year . " 
SIU' s pur pose in the Far-
East , he said , is not to enli st 
s rudenrs to co me to Carbon -
dale. 
"We tell the m the r e a r e 
other sc.hools besJdes ours," 
he sa id, "but they s til l co me." 
With trad it ion. It is co ns idered 
ba d manners to brag a bout 
your wares in China •. 
Chi n a has no big me r -
c bandise r s ei the r , he said. 
This mea ns s malle r income 
from advertising than a coun-
cry with big s uppliers. 
The other proble m of Chi-
nese newspapers is produc-
t ion - adapting Western tech -
nology to the E a s t ern 
language. 
How wa s the problem of the 
Chinese typesetter solved? 
I[ has n't been yet . The type 
i s sti ll se t by hand-from a 
bin of type 60-fee [ long. 
We Could Superv ise 
BLOOMF IELD, Ky. (API 
When a water mai n broke, 
water co mpany officia ls s hut' 
off water to [he community 's 
100 res idents a nd went look-
For people who don't 
want to think small. 
~PPS I 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-East 
Ph 457 -2184 
Ove rseas Delivery Avoilabl.~ 
Once they are here, he said , 
they make good newsmen. 
The y need to concemrare o n 
advertising rho ugh ... 
of ing for [he leak. The·y found 
i t:-in front of the wate r s uper-
visor ' s home . 
One of the 
Chinese 
Cla yton, 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER. FORM 
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1 Saluki Ca.gers tfllay' to Elementary Audience 
I By Lila Lenfanr class, Eriday morning in Furr youngsrers by asking ho~ telling the youngsters that he Auditorium of University many of them liked spon s . wanted -co t e ll them about the 
"How did you fee l after you School. The immediate response of reputatiOn ,an ath le te must 
! scored 46 points" was typical The occasion was a talk many raised hands was enough keep. " The public expect s I of. the questions asked by an from Jack: Ha nm an, SIU bas- to stan. cenain thirigs 'of you, They 
I enthusiastic group of young- ketball coach, and two of h!s "Learn now, " said Keene . think you are better t~ any-
pl ayers, Dick Garrett and He stressed the need to study one else ev~n though you 
sters from grades 3 through Howard Keene. Keene quiclc- and to listen to what Cfteacher s aren't, So, you must remem-
6 and a special education Iy got the attention of the tell you." When you stan ber your reputation.- If some-
G tt ' 100 f 116 R k H· playing in organized sports, body says hello to Howard or a rre s 0 an S I m Keene told his youthful a~- -l)le, we greet them even if we ~d611't know them. They know dience, you are going [0 have us." 
to practice hard and study on 
your own. "You'll have to After the talks. they an-Fifth Nationally in Free Throws 
Slu' s Dick Garrett Is 'flfth 
f among the nation's free throw 
shooters accl!rding to March 
2 statistics comp!led by NCAA 
officials. 
Garrett sank a total of 100 
attempts out of 116 for a 
sparl:Iing 86 per cent during 
the 1967-68 season. 
Also appearing on the list 
is Larry War,? of Centenary 
who is in second place, having 
hit 94 of 106 attempts for 88 
per cent. Slu beat Centenary 
in the season finale, 130- 67. 
Leading the parade Is 
Heiser of Princeton with a 
112 be able to discipline yourself swer ed questions. Garren was 
and take orders," he said. asked how long be prac ticed 
ev§ry night . "Usua lly 2 1/ 2 
.91 mark having sunk 
of 122 attempts. 
Tournam ent games will af-
fect the final figures. 
Cheer/eading Tryouts 
Slated for. Mid-April 
Tr youts for the SIU cheer -
leading squad will be held 
at I p.m., Saturday. April 13 
in the Women's gymnasium . 
Five practices will be held 
prior to the tryouts . The 
first practice is at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, March 28 in the 
Wo men's Gymnasium. 
He told the youngsters that 
not everyone would be an ath-
lete. Hbut, some of you wil l . 
and practice will be impor-
tant." He pointed OUt that it 
is a slow process to become 
a good · athl ete. but that u you 
must keep trying to learn." 
uThe irnponant thing to re-
member" Keene concluded 
His not to be discouraged 
easily. Some people don't 
develop as quickly as others." 
Garr ett followed Keene , 
hours," he replied. 
One young boy asked how 
Ga rrett and Keene felt after 
the three technicals had been 
called at the Kentucky Wes-
leyan g ame, Both players 
grinned and that was answer 
enough. Along the same lines, 
the players were asked if 
they thought r efer ees called 
excessive fouls on the Salu-
kis. Keene r e sponded th at he 
thought the referees were 
pretty fair. 
When Garren was asked if 
he had his eye on pro basket-
ball, he r eplied . " yes ." Both 
Keene and Ga rrett said that 
when they are playing . they 
aren't concerned with how 
many paints they get. They 
are only concerned with keep-
ing ahead of the othe r tea m. 
Wh en the question s ended, 
the audience was ask.ed if 
anyone would li ke to s hak e 
.hands with Garrett and Keene. 
In a matte r of sec onds, both 
pl ayers wltre s urrounded by 
youngs tet:s . 
WEDDING 
I NVIT A TlONS 
$)<> .50 per hundred 
and up 
f 24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFTMART 
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf dubs. Brand new, never used. 
Sull in plastic cover. Se ll for half. 
Call 7-4334. 1857 BA 
Herrin hou se, 52 ! S. Park . Sla te ly 
brick, lovel y living Quarters with 
adjacent e xtra lot. Priced to se ll. 
Also 717 N. II St . I 1/ 2 Sto r y, well 
built; famil y or .. income properry . 3 
or 1 bedrOQms , 3 baths, fuJI base-
ment . $12, 500. Alexander Real 
E s tate , 109 S. 13th St . ,Herrln. Phone 
942 -2334. 18BA 
Wide tread tires E70x\4 . 525 e a ch . 
Porter Bros. Tire Center, 32 4 N. il -
linois . 549 ,. 1343. 19BA 
2 or 1 track portab le s tereo tape 
recorder. Exc. s hape . Mo r e Info, 
Call 7-5124. 308A 
'64 O lds. 
& brakes. 
7-8412. 
88 conv. Power s teer ing 
Onl y one owne r. S 1300. 
31 BA 
Dachshund pupple6. DeSOto. AKC 
registe red. Phone 867-2180. 38BA 
Ya.rd sale Carbondale at Saint Fran-
cis Xavier Church. Wa lnut and Poplar 
~~~~a:'lnMa~r~r:~ r~n~·e~~;fr~g:~\~ 
tor, misce llaneous . 458A 
Stereo. Garra.rd turntable , Jense n 
speakers. War.ranry. Call Tom, 7-
5106. 4238A 
One ruthlees s tree t mac hi ne. 1963 
Triumph Bonne . Must se ll by Ma rch 
16 . Best offer. Call Fred Gooding 
519 - ~206 after 6 p. m. 4598A 
Engine : 1962 Ahgll a , 105E. Also 
13 in . rlres, whee ls. All good condo 
Ph. 549 -6468 after 9 p.m. 4599A 
1963 Pont. Grand Prix. MuS( sell. 
51 000 or best offer. Sharp. 9 ~ -I956_ 
4t100A 
Corverte b4 con\' . 365 H P , 4 sp. 
i;ltcel. co nd . · Mu sl sell. No reason ~ 
able offer r ef. 549- 2651. 4615A 
1966 Fairlane GT. 9000 mi. 4 sp. 
Power s leerlng & braices. $21 00 o r 
offer. Call after 5 p.m. 45 7~ 58()4 . 
4b l6A 
JOltSO mobUe home. Fu ll y carpeted, 
man~' ne w additions , stOrage shed in-
cluded. Call an ytime al 549-4 .1 00. 
-I61 7A 
'58 Chev . needs some wo rk . No 
batt . $60. 702 Van Wyck. C' vil le. 
Ph. 985-29 10. _ 46 18A 
1/ 2 mUe south Alto Pass on 127. 
21 0 acres, all modern home , full base-
ment lenant house. Sarn, tool s hed, 
. aU fe nced, rwo potl(ls. 125 acrestlJl ~ 
able. Pastur.e, hay. good timber, deep 
we ll. Anna I -833-7233 before 10:30 
or after 7 p.m. 40L9A 
1966 Ri t z _c raft 8x35 trailer. Exce l ~ 
lent condit ion. CaJJ 681- 4457. 4620A 
8X10 I>ra ir ie Schoon~j- housctrailer . 
Full y furn ished , TV included. Wood 
pannelled. Wa ll to w311 ca rpete d, 
n oar length drapes . $1600orbestor -
fer . Nca r campus. E xce ll e nt for 
• ~arr l~d couple . 549-221~. 1621 A 
\..... 
The Daily Egyptian !eserves the right to reject any advertisi ng copy . No refund s on cancelled ods . 
Like ne w ' 67 Aus tin Healy 3000. 7000 
mile s. British raci ng green. Last lof 
classic line. Wire wheels. Red li ne 
ly res, 5 457- 525 3. 462 2A 
Bumper carrie rs lo r smaU cycle . 
(Save the COS! of a U- haul the first 
time.) $15. Luggage rack for 590, 
$5. Dav id Brook , 519 -2940. 1633A 
1960 New Moon mobile home IOx55. 
3 bedroom , co mpletely furn is hed . in 
e xcell~ n t co nd it ion. Ca ll 549-5482. 
4634A 
1966 SS 396 Che ve lte. 4 speed. $1650. 
Ca ll 68 4- 411 9 afte r5 p. m. 4035A 
Prof. st ili needs to keep up whh Dr . 
Joneses. Must sell IOx50. 31/2 yr. 
o ld trailer co m po furnished. wi th 
wa she r, ca.rpet &, cooler. Best offe r . 
9-6795. 4636A 
1964 C hevy Impala. 327 4 sp. Lt. 
blue . c lean. Call Ri ch 9 ~ 2690. 4637A 
Ampeg bass amp. with 2 15 Inc h 
spie r s . COS t 5540, will sell fo r $350. 
COnt ac t Alan Peebel s . Ph. 438- 793 !. 
4648A 
' ()Q Fo rd. Mu ,c;1 sell. Offer. 9 -
4864. 46 50A 
'60 Falcon. Good cond it ion . $250. 
Call afte r II a.m. 7- 2294. 4651A 
Smit h- Corona portable typewrite r 
with case. Exc. condo $50 . Call 
157 -7027 alte r 5 p. m. PobertRoslng. 
4666A 
MGA 1961 black 1600 COov. Good 
condltion, nlce Int. Ph.3-4513 . 
4667A 
. 
65 mobile home, IOx55. Ca rpet, ce nt . 
air condo Furnished. 53495. Avail -
able spr ing qrr. Ph. 9-1094. La st 
chance . 4668A 
FOR RENT 
, 
Un,¥en "y ftl9", la lions requ ire ,hal a l l 
, i,.,gl. ",,.,d.rgrad,,,at e " ",d.,.,,, musl Ii .... 
in Ac:c:eple-d li¥, ng (.n I., s , II s igned 
contract IOf wlo! idl ..JIIU" be filed with 
tlo!e OH.t:om p"s HaUling OHice . 
Cil"l s . 'b 30 .66/ mo., all utll pd. 3 
kitche ns. ALe. .1 00 <;. Graham. 
Ph. 7- 7263. .ORB 
Now renting trailers , married and 
undergraduate spring and/ o r !';um -
mer. Accepted lI\'in~ c(·nte r s . 
Chuc k' s Rental, phone 540 .3\74. 104 
S. Marion . 1513B 
Men-Shawnee House hal' a fe ..... o pen-
in8~ for spr. te r m, wi th or without 
meal s . You can do no better. 805 
W. Free man. Ca ll 7·2032 o r 9-
3649. 238B 
Carbondale aPflrrme nt , all electri c , 
one bedroom, newl y comaructed. S 100 
per month plus ut ilities. 2 miles 
fr o m ca mpus. Ava il able s pring term. 
G rads, married or non-stude nts. Ro ~' 
bl nson Rentals. Phone 549-2533 . 
328B 
Spring vaca ncy for I or 2 grad. 
C lose to ca mpus. 9- M52 aft. 9 p.m. 
;338B 
Rooms for two boys with cooki ng priv -
Ileges . 457 ~ 5554. 34B8 
4 rm. furn. apt. Ava ila ble Marc h 15 . 
Ca ll 86 7-2J43 1 0e50~0. . .~~~B 
Carterville Motel has few s paces 
available spr , qt r. 985- 281 I. 4088 
Two unit duplex. ki tche n, two bed-
r oom , bath, living room and s hare 
util ity roo m. Refrigerator and stove 
furn ished. Gas heat, ce ntra l cooli l"!g. 
Phone 867-2411 . 41 SB 
Bed-s itting room, fireplace, te levis-
Ion , air condit ioned. Male gradu:-te 
s tude nt. 502 W. Freeman. 42B B 
New apart me nt In DeSOtO, partially 
fu rn is hed, air conditioned. Couples 
or graduate s tudents . Available 
Msrch 20. Call after 5:30 p.m. 867-
24 37, "3B B 
Three be dr oo m house furni s hed, air 
condit ioned plu s fWO bedroom house. 
unfur nis hed. a ir conditioned. Loca red 
old route 13 across from drlve~ln. 
Phone 687 - 1106 . 46B8 
Comfortable rooms. Ilood food. 
rec r eat ion area s and a swimming pool. 
All al Wi lson Hall this s pring , Cor-
ne r of E . ParI-: &, S. Wall. 457-
21 69. 47BB 
3 room furnished a pt. Cou ple. no 
pe ts. 312 W. Oak . 1888 
Men : DeSOtO, eff iciency apt. o r r oom. 
Reaso nable. quiet. Phone 867-2438, 
4988 
Room s fo r men , s uperv ised for jr. 
and seniors. Good locat ion , cooking. 
Call 7-7769, 51 3S. Beveridge. 12.33 8 
Tra iler lot, Large. Married couple. 
457 -6105 or 519-347 8. 4561 B 
Approved home. Roo m and board 2 
male s, spring qtr. Ca rterville 98 5 ~ 
2203. 460 1 B 
Mecca Dorm, Approved efficiency 
apt. for jrs. o r senior s only. Take 
ove:- contract for s pring. $150. 
Cheap. Call Jim 549 - 3633 afterb p.m . 
Located at 506 E. College. 46048 
Space for I male al Qua ds. Spring 
qtr. 4 man apa rtment . Call John 
9-6838 after 3 p. m. 400613 
Wa nted : male roommate , senior or 
graduate spring quarte r. Need ca r. 
Call 549 - 4996 ask for John. 460;0 
T railer 101!" &- frlr s . Ii icko r r Lea f 
Trailer Ct. Across from VTt. 985-
47Q 3. 46080 
T r aIler, approved forJr.andsr . gir ls 
fo r s pring term. $100 per month. 
C lose to campus. J ust right for 2 
or 3 girl s . Call 549_6976. 462913 
g~lt~:ct ~r.' ~:~~~~le f~~pi:~;t 
4638B 
App. apt. for undergrads or married 
couple. 4 miles fro m ca mpus. 9-
1540. 46408 
Men' s approved cotltract spring. 
Trailer. $135 quarte r. Ph. 9-
635i. 4M IB 
Wanted : girl to s hare off·campus 
apt_ I bl ock from campus. Spring. 
9 - 4424. 4642 B 
Single room ~ 1 20 o r dou ble $1 00 ~r 
ma n at 207 W. Coll ege. P h. 457-
. 5351. 404 38 
."' j" . 
Girl to s ha re ho use With 3 others 
spring quarter. Two blocks from 
ca mpus. 5"0 per mont h, utilities 
paid. Call 549 ·6478 after 6 p.m. 
4644 8 
Spr ing qtr. priv . rm. w/cook:lng prlv. 
5125 off. Call 7-55Oi after 8 p. m. 
4619A 
Roo ms fo r me n approved . s pring 
and s umme r. Cooking. Good loca-
[Ion. $100 term. 70 1 S. Fo re s t. 
7-2813. 4652B 
Mod . apt. for s pring term. Air 
cond o Furn. 'Good location. Mus t 
se ll. Phone 9- 4894. "6538 
T wo apt . contracts spring quarter. 
Approved , air conditioned, ca rpeted , 
rwo baths. Must sell. Ca ll Jeff 7_ 
- 5145. 46548 
G irl s: spr ing contract efficiency apt. 
Egyptian Sands north. Sa lly 9-3422. 
46558 
Cottage, 2 boys o r couple . 3 miles 
OUI . Phone 457-8166, 7 to 9 p.m. 
46568 
Apt . space for (WI) girl s sprlllg term. 
Ca ll 519_3156. 46578 
Gir ls: Quads contract for spring 
In 6 - man a pt. Ca ll Toni 549 - 5238. 
1658B 
Grad studentl 2 rm. eff. apt. ava.U-
able s pr. qtr. $75/mo . ut ilities in -
cluded at 106 S. Univers it y apt. HI. 
16598 
Save S25, buy s pring contract for 
men. Air condlctbned, cook\ng , e:llcel~ 
le nt condition. Rush . Call 9-396 2. 
I 46608 
Contract fo r 2 man effic ie ncy In 
Quad s. For spr. $30 off. Jean 549~ 
2937. 16618 
Inexp. apt. 1-2 girls ne ar ca m pus. 
C all 9- 4533 after ". 46628 
Contract for s pring app. apt. S165. 
U nco ln Ave . Apts . 549 -423 1 aft. 5. 
46698 
Apt. for boys spring and s ummer 
quarte r . Phone 549-2759. -1 670 8 
~ELP WANTED 
$ecrenl rles . Typi ng. s horthand skills. 
Must re loc ate to centra l W. or 
nort he r n Ill. or ma jOr city. E xcellent 
salaries . Man y openln@s. Contact 
Downst.ate Pe r sonnE" l Service. 103 
S. Washlngtoo, C:.ctale. 54 9~3366. 
20BC 
Help! rmmate- asslstantl m peratlve if 
wheel - chair s tudent to re m ain 3rd 
quarter. Re muneration. Baile y 106, 
Miller. 453-4745. 4632C 
8aby sitter s pring quarter. Mu sl 
have own transportation. Mo nday thru 
Thur s . 12 to 3. Call 9· 4 509. 4646C 
Babysitter wanted In m y home. Light 
ironing. Ca ll after 5. 549-~ 7 88. 
467 1C 
- \ SERVICES OFFERED 
Typing -te rm papers , lhe s ls & (i isse r 
tatlon:;. Phone 9-2436. 25BE 
Do ..... nstate Personnel Service C'da le 
profession al place me nt service Is 
read~' to pla ce you with bra nch of-
fice s in E dwards ville and Rockford. 
Ph. for appt. or stop by 103 S. Wash-
Ington . 549-3366. Open 9-5 week:days . 
9- 1 Sat. 2SE 
Herrin ." qua rium. Tropical f is h , 
aquatic plants , all tanks. equipment 
and r e me dies. Fresh stock week ly. 
Hamste rs available. Open untJl 8 
p. m. Ope n Sun. afternoons. J~ 
Ponder, 1205 N. 7th . Herrin . 9 -4265. 
9BE 
Let us type or print your term paper, 
rhesis. The Author's Offlce , 1141 / 2 
s. illinOiS. 9 -6931. 26BE 
Toplcop), plastic masters allow you 
~~s:~~ationrf!~la clo;:.l:t. t';:~!~~ 
you r kit now. Ph. 1-5757. 4226E 
Custom Tal1ori ng - s peclal attn . ro 
young men' s alterations , tapering, 
etc. Farnham Custom Tailor a nd 
F urder. ·211 1/2 S. III. Ave . Rm. 
I !8. 4525E 
WANTED 
. Wa nted to buy, used furn . Call 512-
1782. 27BF 
Riders to Ft . Lauderdale. Leaving 
Frida y Mar. 15. Only $5.00. Lincoln 
Continental w/ atr. condo camlon. 
John 9-4273 . 1645F 
;I 
Wanted : rtde r s..l- to Christopher-
Se88er apr. qtr . Ph. 681 - 208 7' alter 
6 p.m. - 4663F 
Local r ock & roll group needs a 
vocalist who can play lead gUitar. 
If l.nterested, call 681-3997. 4672F 
Soy &- girl' s bicycle : 3, 5 or 10 
speed. Call 519 -1137. 4673 F 
Wanted : to re nt or lease, 2 o r 3 
bedroom home o r la rge apt. fo r · 
jou rnalis m graduate s tudent andfam-
iJ y to oc cupy June 1968 for 12 mos. 
or longer. Wri te Ralph Blizzard, 968 
parkwood Dr. Dunedin , Fl a., 33528, 
Will be in Carbondale mid ~ A prlJ. 
4()71F 
LOST 
Would appreciate return of brown 
leather walle t lost in Center or Hb. 
Call 54; - 51 40, ask for Pa ula . 464 7G 
Lost: 1966 H. S. rtng in L' Ce nter 
men s rm lntu.Us R. F . Reward. 
Ca ll Ron . 549 - 4792. 4665G 
Sunglasses Sun. Mar. 3 In Shryock:. 
R e w~d . Pbone 684 -6175 o r 684 ~ 
62 -1 8. 467::':::; 
Ca rbondale ar ea-male coBle dog, I 
yr. o ld, s light limp left front leg . 
Re ward . Call Judy BtJltngs ley 3 -539 1 
8 a .m. fO 5 p.m. 467b(; 
EMPLOYMENT ....... 
Ma le Stu dent desires e'mplOyment 
during s pring vacation . Ma rch 18-22. 
Prefer 8- 5 hours . Call 5 -1 9 - 1062 
air. 6 p.m. -16640 
Prep AU-American 
Will Enroll at SIU 
By George Knemeyer 
Southern llllnois' 1 e ad i n g 
prep football scorer and !. 
prep All-American from 
Mis sis s I pp I have signed 
letters of intent to enroll at 
sru, Head Football Coach Dick 
Tower"s announced Friday. 
The two signees head a list 
of 14 .. Igh school gridders who 
have indicated they will en roll 
at Southern. 
Mike Cochran of Carbondale 
Ce ntral, 5-11, l75-pounds, 
was the area's leading prep 
scorer With 101 points. His 
enrollment at STU became a 
project for Freshm an Coach 
Vern 'Pollock when he was 
recently added to the coach-
ing staff. Pollock was Coch-
ran's high school coach. 
"I feel Mike can be a big 
help to the ballc1ub," Towers 
said. "He's an offensive and 
defensive halfback and has 
Ims of potential as a kicker." 
The A-ll-American from 
Mississippi is Lionel Antoine, 
6-7. 230-pounds. Towers con-
siders Antoine one of his best 
prospects and said he "has 
the potential to be All-Amer-
Ica in JOollege." 
uHe has outstanding speed 
and quickness for hi s size," 
Towers continued . "We' r e 
going to try him at offensive 
end because of his athletic 
ability." 
Others who signed include 
q u ~ rt e rb ac Ie Lewis (Skip) 
Jones, Dixon; flanker "Ed 
Buksas, Morton Grove; half-
b a c k Mike Goro, Chicago ; 
c e n t e r-tackle Bob Dollins. 
Mayw ood; halfback A I a n 
Zaeske. Highland Park; full-
back Dan Mar r is. U rbana ~ 
fullback Steve Crumbin. Mt. 
Carmel; tackle Larry Mc-
Affeny. Pittsburgh, Pa. ; 
guard Gordon Davis, Penns-
bury, Pa.; and fullback Mike 
Banani, St. Louis. Mo. 
Towers describes the 6-1, 
175 'pounds Jones as a "sprint-
out type quarterback. He is 
a triple threat . He's a fin e 
runner, good ball handle r and 
an excellent passer." Jones 
completed 50 per cent of his 
aerials last .oeason. 
Buksas caught 46 passes 
for six. touchdowns as a split 
end last season. The six 
foot, 18S-pounder also inter-
cepte~ 12 passes the past 
two years. 
Goro is the brother of cur-
rent Saluk1 football center, 
Charlie Goro. T owers says 
he has outstanding speed, and 
at 5-11, l76-pounds, is bigger 
than his older brother. 
Dollins i6_ rated by Towers 
as ~.~one of the top 10 line-
men in the Chicago area:' 
Dollins Is 6-2, 205. 
Zaeske played f 0 u r posi-
trons for Deerfield High School 
last season, stan-ing at quar-
terback and switching [0 a 
running back, split end and 
defensive halfback. ,T·owers 
said that Zaeske has the size, 
5-l f, 180, "we like in a de-
fensive halfback." 
MorriS, 5-9, 185. is a 
"hardnosed" ballplayer and 
"should be running back for 
us," T owe r s said. U'He has 
great balance, good speed and 
is qUicle." -
Crumbin, 6-2. 200-pounds, 
played fullback and defensive 
end in high school and Towers 
says he will probably use him 
as an offensive or defensive 
lineman. 
Luster, Wilson and Mc-
Affeny gives Towers three 
taclcles with the size with 
which "we can compete with 
any o ne in the co u n [r y :' 
Luster is 5-11, 230; Wilson 
is 6-2, 240 ; and McAfferty 
is 6-4, 265. 
Wilson ha s "good speed to 
go a l o ng with hi s size," 
Towers says. 
o a vis has "good ]ateral 
movement to make the pl ays 
from sideline to s ide line," 
acco rding to T owers. Davis 
is 5-10, 200 pounds. 
Banoni, 6-0, 185 pounds. 
was selected as the fir s t 
string fullback for the All 
Met ro (St. Louis-E a S t Sc. 
Louis) team. He averaged 
6.8 yards per carry and was 
the tOP tackler on his team . 
STARTING INFIELD--Tbes-e four players 
will constitute the Saluki inrield wben t1'Iey 
open their spring trip schedule ~1arch 16 
against New Mexico University. From left 
to right a re: Tom Cross, 3B. Don Kirki-and. 
55 . Terry Brumfi e ld . 2B. and Barry O'Sul-
livan. lB. 
Baseball Salukis Await 
Rigorous II-Game Tour 
The baseball Sa lukis are 
purring the final [Ouches on 
their preparation for the ll -
game preseason tour of [he 
Southwes t staning March 16. 
The [Our will be comple ted on 
the 26th. 
Spr i ng practice. w h i c h 
s tarred in late January, has 
rurned up no surpri ses ac -
co rding to Coach Joe Lutz. 
"As far as surprises the re 
has been nothing noticeable," 
Lut z sa id. "Although so me 
of the men are hitting better 
than J had antici'pated. The 
outfield looks especially good, 
both off ens i vel y and de-
fensivel y ... 
While Lutz did not say that 
[hi S will be the roughes t spring 
trip the [ea rn has taken , he did 
say that the " co mpetitio n of 
the Unive r s ity of New Mexico. 
University of Arizona and Ari-
zona State are can sid ere d 
three of the top ro baseba 11 
teams in the country." 
The [hree school s have a l -
ready been in competirion for 
twO weeks and will have 3 1/ 2 
weeks of game play when they 
meet the Salukts. SIU will 
rnee[ [he three schools for a 
total of nine games. 
LU,t z has named [he probable 
s [aning line up and batting 
orde r for the tour . It in-
cluded: 
Jt'rrv Bond (center field), 
Mike R"ogodz i nski (right fjeld)~ 
Jerry Snyder (left field). T<> m 
C r 0 s 5 (third base), Terry 
B rum fie I d (second base), 
Sarry O'S u I J i van or Bob 
Blakely (fir!~t base). Do n Kirk-
SIU Soccer Club to Test Murray 
, 1 
SIU's Inter national Soccer scheduled jor Ma y. The games 
C lub wiU open itS s p'r in g in April ' are: Univer s ity of 
season March 30 against Mur - Kenruck y, 6. home; Indiana 
ray State University at 2 p.m. State, 13, home; Eastern 11-
in the soccer field east of the linoi s , 21. away; and South-
Arena . east Mis souri, 17, home. 
land (shonsrop), Randy Co l<er 
or Bob Sedik (catcher), and 
Rich Coble and Lee (Skip) 
P itlock will s tart the trip's 
opening doubl e header against 
Ne w Mexico. 
o the r pi tchers who will 
probably get the starting nod 
somewhere a long the rolJT are 
John Susae , Jack Nelson and 
JerryjP-a~tzhold : 
Di sco unting pit ~n e r s. the 
only se nior in the s tarting 
lineup is Kirkland. 
Lut z also gives Bill Clark 
and S.J. Triclee y a chance to 
break into the starting lineup 
somewhere in t he infie ld . . 
Lutz will take a squad of 22 
p I aye r S o n the Southwest 
swi ng, and during the season 
will. carry between 18 and 24 
men~9 n the team. 
HI $ RAY 
" lJsed Car King " 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
Murra y State was the first 
and onl y team to down Southern 
since the c lub was organized 
in 1966. The Kenruck ians won 
the last match of the season 
3-1. 
The team is not officiall y PUBLIC 
recognized by the Universi ty, NO fOOLlN' 
but a committee has' been 
form ed to study the possi- . 61 CHEVY HARDTOP AIR 
Southern held a 6-1-3 rec -
ord la s t season with the hig,,-
light being a 5-4 Victory over-
CALLS THE SHOTS-SIU Track Coach Lew Hartzog has been St. Louis University, co-
se lected to sene as unive rsity rereree ror the ' Drake Relal's NCAA champio ns in 1967. 
~April 26-27 at Des Moines. Hartzog, in his eighth year, has Lumsden of Jamacia. 
been taking Sal uki teams to nrak·e since 1962 . The meet a~ """'~'~""h." .. I"" games haved nually attracts the top teams in the midwest and southwest. in April, an . 
~~littW: ~fth\~~!~di~~rt:i~~I~~~ CONDITIONING $399 
STUDENT ALS 
AFEW 
SPRING VACANIES 
Now Taking 
59 CHEVY IMPALA 
COUPE V- B $199 
55 CHEVY V - B CONV. 
$179 
59 FORD TUDOR STICK BREAK IN ON .FUN 
~ .. ~ . . . . 
Kue & Karom 
r-________ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~o~n:e~s~W~ill~be~ 
NOW·~· OP.EN 
Try our 6,S: & 12 
T alee Home Pale 
mmer & Fall Contract' .. 
for 
° Ap artments 
°Dormitories 
°Trailers 
All, Air Conditioned 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTAlS 
$99 
MANY MANY MOR[ 
( 
JUST MAKE US AN OFFER 
we'll go to the Bank 
we'll tell you ·the truth 
ev ... if it hUrf~ 
